Asp68His mutation in the A1 domain of human factor V causes impaired secretion and ineffective translocation.
Congenital factor V (FV) deficiency is a rare inherited disorder. We determined the mechanism of a missense mutation, Asp68His, in the A1 domain of the FV protein, is associated with severe FV deficiency. We characterized the mutant FV-Asp68His protein using in vitro expression studies by using specific secretion and degradation pathway inhibitors and analysed the intracellular translocation of the mutant protein by immunofluorescence staining. The Asp68His mutation caused very low levels of FV protein in the conditioned media, with normal specific FV activity. Similar mRNA degradation rates between FV-wild-type (wt) and FV-Asp68His mRNA showed that the Asp68His mutation does not affect FV expression at the transcriptional level. A specific secretion pathway inhibitor, brefeldin A, was used to demonstrate that the lower efficiency of transport to the outside of the cell for FV-Asp68His mutant protein compared with that of the FV-wt protein. Furthermore, we showed that the Asp68His mutation resulted in increased intracellular degradation through a MG132-mediated proteasomal degradation pathway. In the transfected cell lysates, FV-wt protein had multiple posttranslational modified forms, but the FV-Asp68His protein was not completely glycosylated. We further observed that the FV-Asp68His protein was retrieved in the endoplasmic reticulum only and did not undergo transport to the Golgi apparatus, leading to impaired secretion. These results strongly suggest that the Asp68His mutation may result in intracellular defective trafficking and enhanced degradation, and impaired secretion of FV protein.